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|: CHAPTER I 

INIRODUGTION 

The euccese of a tobacco crop often dependa upon an adequate 

aupply of good* healthar planta available for early aetting In the 

field. The oontrol of eeeda ia a aajor factor influencing the number 

and quality of planta produced in the tobacco plant bed. 

Until recent yeara* moat plant beda were located <m newly-

cleared* wooded areaa. Tliia practice provided a aoil of good tilth* 

of moderate fertility* and relatively free from weed aeed. Aa theae 

aitea became aoarcer* it became neoeaaary to reaort to locationa pre-

vioualy uaed or to other areaa which were uaually contaminated with 

weed aeed. Doe to the many houra of labor required to hand weed a bed 

in theae new areaa* it waa apparent that effective and eooaKndoal maana 

of weed oontrol were needed. Three of the earlier methoda uaed were 

burning materiala on the plant bed aoil* romoval of one to two inchea 

of aurfaoe aoil* and ateaning. Surface burning ia atiU practiced by 

many but haa been abandoned by aoma becauae of the limited a^^ply of 

fuel. The removal of the aurface aoil haa been abandoned becauae thia 

practice eliminated too much of the top soil and allowed weed aeed 

deeper in the profile to germinate after the top soil had been removed. 

Steam ateriliaation* although effective* has not been uaed much be 

cause of the expense. 

During the past few years ehenicala have been introduced and 

are in moat cases proving effective for weed control in plant beda. 
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The two most wldsly used are calcium cyanamide and methyl bromide. 

AUgrl alcohol has had limited use. Since these chemicals are now 

being used, it was decided that an eyaluation be made under farm con 

ditions oTer the East Tennessee Burley Tobacco area to evaluate these 

materials for weed control, stand of plants, and quality of plants. 

Calcium cyanamide is sold in two formsi as a powder under tiw 

brand name Aero Cyanamid, and in the granular form as Aero Oyanamid, 

Qranular (13)*. The granular form is the <me most 'used for weed con 

trol in tobacco beds and the one used in this wozic. For simplicity 

and brevity, the term qyanamid will be used throughout the rwsaining 

part of this paper. It is a material that contains 21 per cent nitro 

gen and kills weed seeds on contact. It is black in color because of 

the presence of carbon and is distinctly alkaline, due to the presence 

of lime. One ton of cynnamid has a CaC03 equivalent of 1260 pounds 

basic (8). 

Methyl bromide under pressure or at low tmsperatures is an odor 

less clear liquid but it quickly vaporises at temperatures above kjp F. 

It disperses rapidly and has remarkable penetrating powers. Its 

action is rapid and it is quickly dissipated after fumigation is cobh 

ple'ted. The gas is three times as faea'vy as air. The material used in 

these investigations is known commercially as Ocwfume lfC-2 wfaidi con 

tains 98 per cent methyl bromide and 2 per cent chloropierin which acts 

as a warning agent (3). 

*Figurea in parmithesis refer to *'liiterature Cited". 
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AUyl alcohol Is a frss flowing liquid with a jnmgent odor 

aad is aisoiblo with water. AUjrl alcohol^ sold uider tho hraod 

of Zsoowaed, was used in these inrestigations (12). 

'» ' '.''i. ;*• 

, 

T-v ^ 

'. - -
//. -.*( •') 

. ■i:-

■H- ■ ' " 



(mPTEK u 

REViai or UmAXUiiB 

Sugr ot th* chMdo&ls tested for the control of vccds in tobacco 

plant bade ham gimn good vood control bat only aatbyl broaida, qraiH 

aaldf and qranasLd and vraa ham foand vidaapraad uaa. Other ohaadcala 

eavao Mechanical difflcultiea in applicaticn or ham admrse influence 

on plant growth. 

In 19U3> Carr ($) of the Qaorgla Omatal Agricultural Kapari-

nant Station reported that as an average of three yaara* work one pound 

of cyanaaid per aquara yard cmtroUed 87 per cant of the weeds, and 215 

plants per square yard ware suitable for transplanting. 

Abbott (1)reported that qyanaaid applied in the fall at the rate 

of one pound per square yard and worked into the soil to a depth of 5 

inches effectlmly premnted gemination of weed seeds in tobacco plant 

beds. 

Bulloek (4) reported an average of 17.9 weeds and l58 tobacco 

plants per squam foot on beds treated with erne pound of qyanaaid per 

square yard. 

Bendersoa, Mattitawa, and Jenkins (10) suggested the use of <me 

pound of either urea or oyanaaid or a ccMbinatlon of one pound of urea 

and mie-Jialf pound of qraaasdd per square yard of plant bed area. Thqy 

stated that the trea^nent would not gim coaplete control of weeds but 

would reduce the nuaber of weeds to such an extent that with a little 

hand weeding an excellent crop of plants could be grown on soil 
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infeated vith waed aoads. 

CSlark and Volk (7)reported that either me pound of nrea <kf 

one pound of ojanaaid per square jrard has given good veed control and 

eaceellent plants. They stated that the ciwuaically treated soils have 

produoed plants Buch earlier for transplanting than non-treated soils, 

Ohappel and Laprade in 195$ (6)reported that veed control vas 

obtained in tobaoeo beds tgr the use of several ohenicals. Meth/l bro« 

Bide proved to be the Bost eonaistent and resulted in no injury to the 

plants. AUjl alcohol applied in either spring or fall also resulted 

in good veed control vith little or no injury. Oyanasld gave good veed 

control but eaused injury to the plants under soae coiaiitiona. 

Hillf Klingasn, and Wolts (11) have done snieh vork vith dreei-

eals for vaed control in tobeoco plant beds. Thsy found that vhite 

clover and Kobe lespedesa predoainated rather eonsistmtly in all 

cyanaBid treated plota. Vhere aethyl broBide vas used there vas no 

rtgnifioant difference in total veed control beteeen a fall and spring 

application. The fall application of Bsthyl broBide failed to control 

red clover and vhite clover. Theae clovers vere effectively controlled 

hy the spring spplioation of methyl broBlde. 

Allyl alcohol gave a high degree of veed control on all apeoiea 

except Jerusales oak. 

On a Norfolk soil« Mtlqrl broalde vas the Bost sffsctive herbi 

cide tested. This chsoioal gavs a high dsgres of oontzol of all specias. 

Allyl alcohol ecMquored favorably vith asthyl broBide for tfas control of 

all veed species excspt Jerusalea oak. 



GHiFIER III 

EXPmilEIITAL HtOCEDUBE 

Tlw iiork r«portad hacrs vm doB» ov«r « twcH-yvar period et 

Mveral looationo* Tim aajor ebJoeilTea vero to compare oariaJJi 

traataaats for waed eoatroX ia tobaeoo plant bads, to obsarra tba 

effects upon stand of plants, and to dstandas vhleh traataant pro-

Tidad tba bast qnalitjr of plants at setting tiaa. 

RapresantatlTas of Tba Amsriean G^jrsnaald Cospangr, The Larraeida 

caiaaicaX Ceapaay, and Tba Dew Qhwieal Coapangr cooperated bgr furnishing 

the vaad eontrol ctasadcals and by assisting aith the application of tba 

aatarials. Certain Oonnlgr Agrioaltnral Agents and faraers in East 

Tsnnassaa Cannties eooparatad bgr assisting with the investigations* 

m the fall of 1953* investigations -vara o<mductad at taentgr-

tao loeations in taenty different counties. Tba wteriala used mam 

astbgrl broacLde, allyl alcohol, and flgranaidd. In the fall of 19$kf 

investigations were cmiduetad at eleven locations in elavaa dlffarint 

counties. Tba aatarials used were aetbyl broaida and CTanaaid vitb 

observations being aada on bursad bads and untreated <dteeks idiera pos-

sibla. Allyl alcohol uas not included in tim 19$k investigations be 

cause of the irritating effect it had on the ayes and nose tba previous 

year. 

A singla plot or plant bad was treated with each aatarial at aadi 

location. All plots vara 9 x 50 feat, except the six mtraatad diaek 

plots vdiich were 9 x k feet. The plots vere either arranged end to end 
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sida ligr sida. lhan tha plots ware arrancad aida lagr aida« a two-foot 

waUoragr wma laft batwam tha plots to faoUitata drainaga aad to aroid 

tha aoraoant of diaadeala batwaaa thaa. 

Tha plots ware treatad diaring tha parlod froa Saptaaber 15 to 

Ootobw 1$, This ranga ia dates was racroasandad tha Aaarlean QnMO-

aald Coapaaor (2) as being aost satlsfaotory for tha use of qraaaald. 

Baggastad (9)* who has doaa work prawlously with tbasa ohaaleals, ladl-

sated that these dates ware aost satlsfaotoxy for rising aathgrl broalds 

aad all/1 aleohol as wall as for iqraaaald. 

Tha soil la all plots was theroxighl/ prepared bafora treating* 

At tha different loeatlonSf Uta aathods wsad la preparing tha soil 

yariad soasahat due to tha different iaplaaants aapla/ad. But in each 

case before treating^ the soil was worked to a dopth of four to five 

Inches and aada as free of clods as possible* 

(^raaaald was used at the rate of mm and one-half pounds par 

square yard and was applied la tea equal appUcatlcms* C3oa-half of tha 

■atarial was worked Into tha top three Inohae of sell, sad tha raaslalng 

one-half was then worked late the surface to a depth af about one Inch. 

PlTo ona pound cans of asthyl broaida ware uaed for each 9 x 50 

foot plot* A gas-proof plastic cover was used to hold tha gas on tha bed 

for 2li to 1|8 hours* Slnoo aath/1 brosdda la poia<aiou8, a apacial type 

applicator was used to roloasa tha liquid ta protect tha operator trom 

aaqpoaura to the funs. 

Three quarts of all/1 alcohol were used for each 9 x 50 foot plot. 

This aaount of aaterial was idzed with 100 gallons of water and applied 



M a draach witli a tao-galloQ sprinkling eea. This aaeunt of solution 

vas Bufflcisnt to net tbs soil to a dopth of approxia&teljr tiro imdMs. 

At »<mixm tine oaoh oooperator was instructed to uso oaoly ons* 

half pound par square yard of 0~12«>12 fertiliser, or its equivalent, on 

the ̂ ransjeid treated plots and one-4uLLf to three-fourths poimd of ii-12-8, 

or its equivalent, on the msthyl hronide and aUyl alcohol treated plota, 

theae being the recoaneaded rates of fertilisation (1U}« They were in 

structed to eov seed at the rate of one to one and one-half level tea 

spoons for ea^ 9 x $0 foot plot. 

Since the eb;)eotiTe of this irorfc eas to evaluate these sateriale 

under actual fieM ocauAtioas,the cooperating faruter actually perforoed 

all operations of soil preparation, fertilising, soring and care of the 

plant bed until tranaplantlng, careful instructions having been given 

on the best ssthods for perforsdng these operations. The author assisted 

the oooperator with the application of duwdoals. 

Baasdnation of beds vas auida soon after plant easrgence to deter-

■ine reed control end stand of plants. Weed and plant counts were aade 

at four different plaeee in eaeh plot. According to a prearranged plan 

these eomta were uads at 9, 18, 27, and 36 feet langtfasise and 2 feet 

trcm the aide terard the oenter. A one-foot eqxiare wire aarked into 

four ssotione was plaeed at these looations to faoilitate the eounting. 

At setting time the eooperatora were asked rhieh uetbod, Sfuuudd, 

aethyl brcaddt, or allyl aleohol, produead the best plante for tnuos-

planting. 



camrn it 

sssuz/rs 

Tiia perfomanoe of each ehfloieal tro&tmeat uma evaluated by 

laeasuriQg staad of plauts, weeda pz>e«ent ia plant bod, and quality of 

plauta at wttlng tlae, tbo latter being appralasd qualitatlToIy bT 

tbs oooperator. 

Stand of Plants 

fho tsonty-tira locations treated la the fall of 19^3 bad an 

averai^ of 58*3 plants per square foot for the oyanaold treated plots, 

70.1 for the aeUgrl banmlde, and 50.2 for tbo allyl alcohol (Table I). 

Tliex« was eonslderable variation la results faron eoua^ to county, how 

ever, and the only statistically slgalfleaat dlfferwoe In stand was 

betwMa Bsthyl bronlde and allyl alcohol. Data In Table U show that 

In the eleven conparlsons between cyanaold and aethyl bromide la the 

fall of 1?54 there was no slgalfleaat difference la stand of pints 

althou^ the cyaaanid treated plots averaged $8.2 and the nethyl bro 

nlde 73*1 plants per sqaaze foot. 

Acoordlng to KLtdiols (1$) a good stand of tobacco plants exists 

when there are fifty to 100 plants per square foot. This Infomatloa 

indicates the average nuBiber of plants par square foot for eacdi treat-

neat was satisfaetory (Tables I and II). However, of the twenty-two 

coiq>ari8ons In 19$3 In Table I, eight of the cyaaanld treated plant 

bods, tsn of the allyl alcohol and only three of the nethyl hronlds 
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TABU 1 

STA8D OF PUNTS AND WEED COUNT IN TOBACCO PUNT BEDS IN THE SFEINO 
car 1951* RESUIfflNQ FROM TREATMENT WITH CXANAMID, METBIL BROMIDE, 

AND ATJ.TL ALCOHOL IK THE FALL OF 19$3 

Looatloa of Plants per square foot Weeds per square foot* 
eooporatcr Jlsthyl: AUyl - .1 MetLyl» AUyl(CouatF) i^'J^^^'^iBroiiidaiAlcohol ^''"'"•"^^iBronide:Alootaol 

Franklin 71.6 116.0 61.0 2.8 1.3 2.0 
Moore 36.5 71.3 52.8 1.5 1.8 0.5 
Coffee 31.8 68.0 i49.8 2.5 2.5 12.3 
Boane 8tt.5 55.5 66.5 8.0 16.5 4.8 
Qrainger 81.5 63.0 70.5 7.8 5.3 8.0 
UnlM 69.7 10U.5 79.0 2.0 2.5 3.8 
Sullivan 70.0 70.3 70.0 4.8 5.83.5 
Carter 150.0 115.0 56.6 8.3 5.3 9.3 
Uniooi 58.5 71.0 i49.3 2.3 2.8 3.8 
Hancock 55.3 61.3 102.3 7.8 22.8 16.0 
(Mreene 62.0 li5.5 )i5.3 3.5 3.5 8.0 
Havicins 8.8 50.0 1(.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Bhea 5I4.O 53.8 37.5 1*.3 2.3 4.3 
Msigs 6U.3 67.5 59.3 13.0 3.0 6.0 
Lottdon 36.3 17.5 21.8 3.0 3.8 1.5 
London 52.3 3.5 1.83ii.5 35.3 0.5 
London 4U.3 60.0 60.0 52.0 4.5 11.0 
Gruacjy 113.5 lh3.0 59.0 32.0 7.5 24.0 
Bradley 2ii.8 ii5.o 2k.O 34.5 2.0 17.5 
McMinn 0.0 110.8 0.0 0.0 11.3 0.0 
Warren 82.5 90.3 86.3 1.3 0.8 1.0 
Van memi 60.0 60.0 15.0 no.o 23.5 40,5 

Average 58.8 70.1 50.2 13.8 8.25.9 

Least significant dLfferonce iS%) 13*4 No significant difference 
OS) 18.0 

*Each figure reported is the arerags of four counts per plot* 
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TABIE II 

SfAKD OF TOBACJCX) PUMTS IM THE SmiNO OF 19$$ RESULIIMO FKOM 
THMTKSHT WITH CIANAMU), METHIL SiOMII®, AND BURHIIO 

IN THE FALL OF 19$k 

loeation of ' Plants per square foot* 
cooperator 

t itotbgrl Qatreated(Cowitx) 1 GFananid 1 Burning|
t Sroalds check 

Anderson k5.8 16.B 39.0 
Blouttt 71.0ii6.3 25.0 
Franklin 61.8 1*9.0 ^.0 
Baaibleii T$.0 81.3 101.2 
London 62.0 136.3 83.3 
KcMlnn 29.8 77.0 90.0 llS.O 
Monroe 36.0 69.0 
Polk 58.877.9 57.8 32.3 
SuHlran 76.3 •er72.8 60.0 
Onion ei»56.3 51.3 
Van Buren 73.5 92.0 - -

ATorago 58.2 
-73.1 -

No significant diffarenco between eyanasid and laetbyl broalde 1 
« 

Aroraga ($ loa.) 52.3 77.8 59.0 an 

Average ($ loo.) 59.U 67.0 - 57.1 

*)Baoh figurs r«porlMNi it the aTerage of four oountsper plot. 
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had less than fifty plants per square foot. Data in Table II show that 

foTir of the eleven beds treated in 1954 vith oyaiMKld and two of eleven 

treated with aietbyl bromide had less thim fifty plants per sqnare foot. 

The plant beds in McMina County treated with cyanajoid ai^ allyl 

alcohol produced no plants while the nethyl bronide plot produced 110 

plants p9r square foot (Table I). The Hawhins Coisaty looation pro 

duced 8.8 plants per square foot on the eyanaisid treated plot and 4.0 

on the allyl alc»hol treated plot compared to ̂ 0.0 on the nethyl bro 

nide treated plot (Table I). The reasons for the failure to obtain a 

stand of plants on the cyananld and allyl alcohol treated plots at 

these two locations were never detemlned. Since both locations were 

in sod fields, it is possible that soil insects night have eaueed the 

failures. Ueti^-l bronide is toxlo to insects In the soil at time of 

treataentj whercar,, cyananld and allyl alcohol are not. It is also 

possible that the toxic effects of cyananld and allyl alcohol had not 

conpletely disappeared as the soils were of heavy texture at both 

looations. 

The five plots that were burned produced a stand of plants that 

was acceptable on the average, however, two of the five plots produeed 

less than fifty plants per square foot (Table II). 

The five untreated check plots produoed an average stand of 57*1 

plants psr square foot as eosparsd to 59.4for cyananld and 67.0 for 

nethyl bronide. iiovever, three of the five untreated cheek plots pro 

duced less than fifty plants per square foot (Table II). 
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lesd Control 

Enaainatiwi of Tablo I rareals tbat tho maUofl br<»ldo troato 

■enta garo a lover weed count per equare foot (5*9) tiuu did the i7aaH> 

amU» (13>8) or allyl alcohol (8.2) traatMnta. UovcTorf aaalgrala 

ahova that thaae differenoea varo not atatiatioally different. 

Tliere aaa a algnifioant difference beteeen the plota treated 

with cgranaaid and eetlqrl brcnalde the aeotmd year aa reported in Table 

III. Methjl broad.de vaa aignificantly better than cjaiiaadLd haring 

only 2.7 eeeda per aquare foot aa otnqpared to 11.0 for oyanoedLd. 

Further aocasdnatlon of Tid>le IH ahova that excellent veed con 

trol waa obtained bgr burning at the five locatlcma where thia control 

■ethod waa eonpared with cyanaaLd and eethgrl broadde treated plota. 

The six loeatlona where cyanaodd and eethyl broadde treateenta were 

CMgMured with untreated eheidca chewed aa average of 1,9, and 

61.7 veeda per aquare feot re^wetively, illustrating the Inportanoe 

ef using aoae satlafaetory weed control awthod. 

P3ant Quality 

A naJoriV ef the cooperators reported the uethyl broadde treWt-

aent to be aigMorlor in providing good quality plants for tranaplantlng. 

These opinions are soReariaed in Tables X7 and ?. 

https://broad.de
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TABLS III 

WEED CODBT IS TOBACCO PUNT BEDS IK THE SPRIKO OP 1955 RESUITIHQ 
FBOM TKEATMEWT WITH CTAKAISIO, MEXHXL BfiOldlHi, AJiD BUHlilKO 

IM THE PALL OF 19$k 

Location of Yeoda par aquare foot* 
eooperator • 

t Uethi'l i(Countgr) 1 Qrananid 1 Burning Untreated 
t Bronide cbeok 

Andaraoa IU.0 ii.8 12.0 
Blount 6.3 2.0 3.8 
Franklin 5.0 k*o 120.5 
Haablen 12.0 0.8 28.7 
London 7.5 it.5 0.3 
McUinn 6.5 3.0 0.5 i;2.0 
Monroe li(.8 1.8 55.5 
Polk 16.8 1.0 1.5 103.5 
Sullivan 2.0 0.8 20.0 
Ikiion 31.0 2.5 
Van Buren 2.5 1».7 

Average U.0 2.7 - -

Xnaat algnificant difference between qranaadd and nethyl bromida ($%) 5*9 

Average (5 loo.) 10.6 3.1 3.6 m 

Average (6 loo.) 
-9.5 1.9 61.7 

*Saoh figuro reported la the average of four counta per plot* 
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TABIS 17 

CXWPERATORS OPIMIOM AS TO THE TBMTKSliT WHICH PROVIDH)THE 
HSST QTJAIJTI OF FIANTS FOR THMSPIAKTIiKJ IS THE 

SFRIlfa OF 19$k 

Location of Quality for Transplanting 
eoop«rator 

Mstl^l(CoisBity) Oyaxiaadxl AleoholErondde 

Ehea equal •qual poorer 
Melgs bust 
louden best 
Louden poorer equal equal 
Luudon best 
Bradliqr best 
Warren be^t 
Coffee best 
Koane poorer equal equal 
Franklin poorer equal equal 
Moore poorer equal equal 
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TABLE? 

CQOPSKATCSiS OPINIOS A3 TO THE TSEADICHT rHICfi BEOYIDSD 
THE BETTER QOALITX OF FUHTS FOR TBAISPLARTUiO 

II TEE SPailO OF 1955 

Looation of Qualit/ for Transplanting 
caop«rator 
(Count/) C/anasdd 

iJKiorsoa better 
Elouat equal equal 
Franklin better 
Haoblin better 
London better 
koklun better 
Monroe better 
Polk better 
Sullivan better 
Union better 
Van Buran better 
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Cost of Mstorial 

Coat of aatarlala for plant bod troatment is a faotor to eon-

aldor. Costa aro rarlablo but at tba tina this vork oaa deiio« tbo 

retail price of aijraiiaaid was |l^50 per bondred pounda, all;^! alcohol 

|6 per gallon, and aathgrl broaddo #.85 por one pomd oaiu For using 

■otbarl broaiile an applicator and plastic eoTsr are needed iriiieh ooat 

IU.50 and |SL3 reapectirelj. At these prices the ooat of ■aterlala to 

treat a plot 9 x $0 feet would bei cgranaadd |3.38| Mthjl berowLde, 

8i4*25 (plus SL7«50 for equipaant, the cost of which eaa be depreoiatodl 
over a nuaher of 7eara}j and aUyl aloohol, 

labor Bequiraoexita 

9he total hours of labor required to mUce the difforemt ohewtleal 

treataenta are relativeljr the aaoe. However, the nethorl bromide treat 

ment requiroa two oen to place the plastic cover over tho bed. 

According to Banna/ (16) 35*5 hours of labor are required tc 

prepare, bom, sow and manage a plant bed to produce sufficient plants 

to set ona acre of b'jrle/ tobacco as compared to 8.5 hours of labor 

required for a chamioall/ treated bed. 

% 



�CHAPTER 

SUMMARI AMD OONGi;USIOHS 

XtM aftjor objectiT«8 of this stuctsr vore to •▼aloato certain 

treatneatc for weed control in tobacco plant beds, to observe the 

effects open stand of plants, and to deteroine whioh treatnmt pro 

vided the best quaUty of plants at setting tine, lb the fall of 1^53, 

investigations were oenducted at twenty-two locations in the Burlsy 

Tobacco Area of East Tennessee and in the fall ef 19$k at elevwa 

locations. 

Data for the tin years show no signifleaat difference in stands 

of plants between plots treated with cyanaBiid and nethyl br<»iids. Tbs 

only significant difference was between the methyl broaide and the 

allyl alcohol treated plots the first year. Treatment with methyl 

bromide reeolted in stands with fifty or more plants per square foot 

more freq\ieutly than did treatment with cyansmid or allyl alcohol. 

The five plots that were bumod produoed stands of plants that 

were aeceptaoio en the average, howevei', two of the five plots did not 

produce stands of fifty or more plants per square foot. 

The five mtx^ted check plots produced stands of plants that 

were aeeeptad>lo on the averagej hottovor, three of the five untreated 

check plots did not produce stands of fifty or more plants per square 

foot. 

Treatment with methyl broaide resulted in a lower wwed eowt 

per square foot than did the cyanamid or allyl alcohol trsatment^ fhs 
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difference ems not significant at $ per cent lerel the first yemr hot 

was the second year. 

Bamed plots at the flee locatimis oonpared favorabljeith the 

MUgrl broadde treated plots for weed control. 

The high weed population presetnt in \mtzeated chock plots points 

out the necessity for adequate weed control methods. 

A anjority of the ooopwators r^rted the BwrUqrl bronlde treat-

nent to be svqperior to other treatnents in proTiding good qfuallty 

plants for transplanting. 

This work indicates that methyl broadde and eyanaald can be 

used successfully for weed oontrol in tobacco plant beds. Methyl broadde 

ms more consistent at a auijority of the looations in giving good weed 

control, atand of plants, and quality of plants for transplanting 

than was qnmaeid. However, the cost for iqjplying wethyl broadde is 

greater and for this reason sone growers will prefer to tise qyanaoidU 

AUyl alcohol was eatisfactory for the purpose for which It was 

being evaluated, but due to ite toxieity to nan it cannot be safely 

reeaanooded for use by tobacco growers. 
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